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COOPZPATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AG RI CU:UIURE .A}JD HOME ECO::-TOMI CS 
U. of H . .Agr , _College & U, S', ·De"9 t . of Agr , . coopera ting 
W, H. Brokaw, Dir ec tor, -Lincoln. 
T~ IMPORTANT JOB OF EOM~A.AKING 
To t h e per son who is to : be the 
leader the day t h i 's ci rc1il ar i s s t u died: 
Th:i. s study will mean l'Tlore to y otlr group if y ou 
win. aEk each homemaker to make a list of her 
· homemaking r5'.sp,on si bili ties ·-sor;1.et ime b efore t he 
"rneeting a t ·wh :i;ch 1:;he ci l"cu.J. i:i.r is to be studi ed , 
You might e:;,.'"Plain hov1 y ou would like ·t o have . 
them :nake a.""l outline . This sugges tion c;3n be 
given the homemaker s at the meGting p r eceding 
'the · time dhen .t hey a r c to stu~,r the circul a r . 
Heimemaker s who t;i ve careful t h01:tght to the im-
norta.'lce of ·their r esnons i bilities will e,sp ecial-
ly enjoy the d::.ty' 1 s s t~~dy . 
As a homemaker , what i s your job? 
What a r e your respon~iOili ties? 
What. do you do that t akes your t i me and energ;y? 
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These questions wer e asked of the county chairmen who a t'.;ended the eight 
h ome demonst r ati 0n conferenc e~:; h eld in diff rent po.rts of t J1e s t at'e last Fe-Onlary . 
Usually the fi r s t answer given would b I cook and p r epare the meals for the 
£'nr.::.ily . 11 As t hey Mscussed what n: if eed.inE, the family , besides t he C(') Oking , 
they decided t o call the headint; of the \'<a rk 11 Food and Nutri tion 11 
rather tl>.an 11 Cooking .. II 
In thiiL"l\:ing about the homomal;:er 1 s 
they said tftere was the planning , ureparing , 
go od nur.1b e r of the women a l so ha.d to pre:;;are 
drying, pickling , and the jelly ma1:ing to do . 
give ti me anci thought to r efrigeration and 
of f ood takes time and thought . 
si bili ties fo:i: f ood a.'1d·. nutrition , 
·,rving of well-balanced mee.l c , L 
Then t here was the c::~.nning , 
1er women suggest od that t~1ey have to 
butcb.ering . Tho s torage and car e 
Homemakers have a, big responsibility in the purchasing of fo ods and in the 
use of left-overr; so tl1.e re vrll l be no waste . In most homes the trGJini ng of the family 
to have goo d f ood_ habi ts and to be courteous and inter esting at t he t able are impor-
tant f a ctors for the homemaker. 
The li st of fo od and nu trition r esponr;ibili ties also J.nclucied t he foocl 
probl ems w·:lich a r ise when the r e i s si c.h:::ness in t h e family or when there i s compW'l;)r, 
No do1.1b t t h ero a re other food. and nutriti on r cspon sib i li ties , out thGso were tho 
ones suggested. in tho short time gi v on to t ho di s c-. .l~~ sion on f oods , 
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The women wer e t h en asked whnt else t~ey did and nea rly always t he a nswer 
would be 11 Keep the house clean . 11 This was t:hen discussed and they decicled t he best 
way to list it would be t o classify t he work a s da ily, weekly , and seasonal cl eaning , 
Methods of cleaning were discussed, f or. some homemakers do their cleaning more easily 
t han oth er s . Each homemaker has a r esponsi bility t o study her methods and to learn 
how to i r.m~· ove t hem. Homemakers need to study t hei r equ.ipmen t and supplies to be 
sure that wr.at they have serves the purp ose as well as it should. 
Next came a discussion of l aundry, and the different phases of tb.at h ome 
responsibi l ity were listed, The following outline cont ains the responsibiliti es as 
they were suggested by the county chairmen ,· No t wo list s were the sar7le and no two 
had the sarae seq_uence . These lists were sug{';es tcd within a short time and no p re-
vious study was gi v_en to analyzing the job of a ho:nemaker. 
The li s ts from the ei ght conferences were typ e 'i and then given t o t he s tu-
dents in the Ext<:m s ion Methods class consis t ing of t en girl s who were studyl ng how to 
become COUl1ty home demonstration agent s . The girl s in t he class combined t J.1em into 
one li s t simil ar to t he one wf>ich f ollows . 
Before reading any farther, y ou wm.lld cmj oy t hi s ci rcula1· more i f you wou l d 
take a pencil and paper and ma.."k:e a list of your homemal;:inf, responsibilitie s if you 
have not already done so . No doubt you who are r eadi ng t his circular wil l . think of 
acldit ional responsi biliti es whi ch homemaJ::ers l".ave . Af ter t hi s li s t hc..s been studied , 
add others to it if ;you t h ink s ome hav e b een omi tt ed. 
-------~--;;"Ei"} laaJ:anc8cl meal s 
Planning 
Preparing 
Servintr, 
Lunch baskets 
Preservat ion 
Canning 
Dr'Jing 
Pickl ing 
J elly mal<:ing 
Refri ger a ti Oil 
Butchering 
Dish washing 
Storage 
Use of lef t-overs 
PurchaBi ng 
Develop go od mea l time habits 
Heal t bful eating · habits 
Eti qu.9tte 
Cor:versa tion to f oTm a 
happy time 
Fo od for sick 
Company meals 
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Cleant~£ 
Daily 
Weekly 
Seas onal 
Eq_uipment and supplies 
Selection 
Care 
Storage 
Met:hods 
Laund:sr_ 
l'.lqui pment and suppli es 
Selection 
Care an ti upkeep 
Soap makin~ 
Met hods 
Sta in removal 
Setting colors 
We.shi ng 
:tepai r 
Hand 
Machlne 
Patching and darning 
I roning 
Storage 
Dry cleaning 
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Clotl1inis 
Planning 
Selection ::..nd purchase 
Cons t-,_·:1cti on 
Use of pat terns 
Remocleling 
Dyeing 
SJ:.r ir.king 
Ca re 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
::lepqir 
Patching and da,rning 
Stora.ge . 
Equipment and su:;Jplies . 
c;.,.ild T:<.:..0nj.Qs:;.~ci :[?mil:;y Relutionshius 
Character development in 
Bol1Gsty 
l:G S}JOnsi 11ili ty 
Self~rel.iance 
Re~pect for the ri bhts of others 
Cooperation 
Confidence 
01) edi enc..e 
Pa tience 
.Appreciation 
Develop incli vidual responsibilities in : 
Care of pe r sonfl.l belonvngs 
Choice of associates 
Desire for wholesome food 
Use of ti:r.:e nnd money · 
Sympathetic uncc~r standing a.."ld 
interest in ·people . 
Appreciatin,:; beauty and nature 
Practice of Golden P.ulo 
Sex ed-J.cation 
Teach and :nract.i ce everydn,y courtesies 
}i'Bmily councils 
HaprlY home atmosphere 
Ke8p 0nd. develop family .:Ufecti on 
Mutual ·conficie_1ce 
Family coop eration h1 work 8nd pl9,y 
Table conversation 
Evenings at home 
Music 
Re cre'J.tion 
Privacy 
Progres r:.i ve atti tuJ.e 
Ad.u.l t and par ent education 
Personality development 
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Health 
Develop health habits 
Physi cal 
· :Food hab~ ts 
Cleanliness 
Exercise 
Rel a.~a ti on 
Sleep 
Regular physical oxar'lination 
Mental 
Spiritual 
Cre~te:::; healthful environment 
Snnitation 
Libhting 
Ventilation 
Heating 
Care of sick 
First aid 
~.bn~ment 
. J!1.nances 
Budgets 
Time 
Wo1~k s checiul e 
Rousohold engineering 
Me t hods 
La-oor savinr; devices 
Equipment 
Purchasing 
Care an d repair 
Arrangement 
Up:ceep of house .mel itrrprove~1er: t s 
Homel1l"Jl~8r ..E_ers el f 
Keep fi t 
Physically 
Health 
Appearance 
Menta~ly 
Spiri tually 
Devel op -pleasinG personality by : 
Self-control 
Hmnor 
Po i se 
Ta ct 
Open-mincledness 
Appreciations 
Radiating hn;)vine:::;s 
Hospita.l i ty 
Sympathetic 1.mderstru1ding 
Keep right mental attitude 
Practice Gol clen ~Llle 
Education 
Secular education 
Create an interest in: 
Education 
Literature 
Music 
Art 
.. Travel 
Develop talents 
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Social conta ct s with cul turod p eople 
Keep up-to-date 
Cooperate with teach ers 
Courtesies 
Be. members of organizations 
Pro.j ect clubs 
Others 
Flail :for ed11cat ion of c:h.ildren 
Prepa~ation for homemaking 
Religious edcJ.cation 
Develop a Christian p ersonality 
Ma..'..ce use of religious agencies , such 
s.s worship services, Sunday School, 
young peoples 1 org;mizations , etc. 
Practice stewardship 
Religious training in the home 
Recreati on 
J3ible reading 
Prayer 
Grace at mews 
Religious songs 
Individual recreation 
Hobbies 
:Reading 
Vacations 
Radio 
Wi s e use of leisure time 
}Ja ture study 
Ei:andi craft 
Family recreation 
Play spaee and equipment 
Reading 
Music 
Picnics 
Games 
Comrmni ty recreation 
Pl2.y space and e cpipment 
Muuic 
Picnics 
Dramatics 
Parties 
Games 
Club s Bn d organizations 
l5612m Commercial entertainments 
Gardening 
Planning 
Equipment 
Selection 
Care 
Storage 
Preparation 
Care 
Cultivation 
Weed control 
Pest control 
Moisture control 
Utilization 
Harvest 
Storage 
Preservation 
Marketing 
Small fruit 
DaiLY_ 
Equipment and supplies 
Purcr..ase an d upkeep 
Sanitation 
Management 
Poultry 
Production of quality 
products 
Ha.ndling 
Storage 
Marketing 
Equip~ent and housing 
Care 
Management 
Selection and care 
Marketing 
Hirecl Help 
Feeding 
Housing 
Influence on farnily 
Jlom_? Beau~ifj.cation 
Interior beautifi cation 
Selection, colo ::.' , a.nLl ar-
rangement 
~xterior beautification 
.A:rrans ement of farmstead. 
landscape 
Front yard 
Back yard 
Garclen 
Roadside 
.. 
_Qomrmmi _U'_§lld__Q_i vi__g_B__El._~n s i bi], i ties 
Participation in community life 
Neighborline3S and sociability 
Comrmmi ty cooperati on 
Resp f'ct for other s 
Help in conmunity organiza tions 
P. T. Jt . 
Project clubs 
Wo;nen 1 s clubs 
Fanr1 o!'gani zations 
Social clubs 
Lodg es , etc . 
Leadersl:tip in corummli t y ro'fairs 
Ch.uch and school activities 
Recl·ea ti on 
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Organizing and sponsoring youth clubs 
such as 4-H Clubs , Camp Fire , etc . 
Suppor ting civic :projects 
.Li ·b rary 
Recreation 
Comrrrur,ity betterment projects 
Beautification 
Health and sanitation 
Ci vic responsibilities 
Know and obey laws 
Know l awmakers and off i cers 
Know property r i ghts 
Tempcra.'1ce education 
btelligent vo ting 
In t h e conference after t he cou..'1ty chai rmen had t alked a·oou t the vt:~rious 
responsibilities , they were a sked to sel ect the g r oup which was the most vi tal. Th e 
one which r.1eant t he most for the mental , physical, a.nd spL· i tual well- being of the 
family, not only tod.ay, but f or all t ime , even or:. and on through eterni t ;y . For what 
the horr..emalcer is and does has a part in t he li vm> o: those around her , so t h e job of 
h omemaking i s i mportant 11ot on l y now but on do;vn t ::1rouE;h the futur e ages an i ages . 
How wo-..l.ld i t be f or each of you horr,emakers to look over your li s t and 1:.ark 
the most i mpo:!:tant one 11 A11 , t hen the one next in i mportance 11 E11 , and so on t h r oug11 
the list . P er ha:ps y ou will wish t o nar k nore than one 11 A11 • It vrill be interesting 
~..___. in the clut to discuss which a re t: e most importont a.nd whici: are of 
val ue . 
'rH:S ~IOMEMA..TCER 1 s cRE;;;D 
I believe that the home i s the greatest insti t ution in t he world . 
I beli eve t hat the homemake r has the mos t import~mt task i n th8 worltl. 
I beli eve t hat it i s my responsibility as a homemaker : 
To i nsure t he purity CJnd s anctity of rn._y home . 
To exert such a moral influence in rr,y home t hat t hose 
whose lives I touch may be prop erly influen ced t hereb;)" . 
To provide f or the heal th of my family by cooking 11roperly 
and by keeping my home clean ~met sanita r y . 
To maintain a real home of cheer , comfort , and attrac-
tiveness which my f arnHy will enjoy . 
To h elp 1ea cl my f amily in the paths of C"tJ.lture , tha t it 
may seck and a pp reci ate the better things in life. 
I b elieve that car rying out thene duties vril l r equi re a..n 1mlimi t-
ed arno1.m t of determination , patience, p erseve,·ance , and 
self-control, but I b eli eve thl:'l.t ~·or t hi s eX'fJ endi ture I 
sh-3.11 recei ve D.rnp l e and sati s :factory re turn s . 
- - Mrs . Cl yde Barkell 
(Pre:;_J arod. by Mary- Ell en Brown) . 
